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How do you celebrate Thanksgiving? 
By Kierra Richardson 

Thanksgiving is a national holiday that is 

celebrated on the fourth Thursday of No-

vember yearly. Americans come together 

with family and friends to give thanks and 

celebrate. The holiday is a time to show 

gratitude, spend time with loved ones, and 

eat full course meals. As reported in the 

New York Times, Dima King, a Russian 

who was preparing his first Thanksgiving 

dinner in the United States, said, “I under-

stood it right away as a celebration of new 

Americans and Native Americans.” Holi-

days that celebrate a good harvest are uni-

versal, he said, but Thanksgiving also hon-

ors the practice of treating strangers with 

generosity, charity and humanity. “Of 

course, that is a holiday I want to cook for.” 

With many different ways to enjoy Thanks-

giving, many people have traditions they 

follow every year like watching the Macy’s 

Thanksgiving day parade, sharing a tradi-

tional meal with family, sharing what they 

are most thankful for, watching NFL foot-

ball games, and Friendsgiving. “Finally, she 

sat down to taste the food, surrounded by 

her children and a crush of friends,” Julia 

Moskin wrote in The New York Times’ arti-

cle, “The First Thanksgiving,” “interpreters, 

sponsors and assorted cookbook helpers. 

As a cook, she understands both that mak-

ing Thanksgiving dinner is part of the pas-

sage to American life, and that mastering it 

gradually is a fine approach.” 

The Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade is 

three hours long in Manhattan, New York 

that leads to Times Square from 9 a.m. to 

12 p.m. The parade includes performances 

by music artists, character balloons, floats, 

clowns, marching bands, volunteers, herit-

age and novelty balloons. Also, at the end 

of the parade Santa Claus is shown, which 

is significant because Christmas is coming. 

Breaking a wishbone for good luck is when 

multiple people are pulling apart a wish-

bone. Depending on how much of the piece 

you broke off, what you are left with means 

you have good luck or a wish granted. In 

some cases the pieces may be even size, so 

both people get their wish granted. Wish-

bones have been very popular on Thanks-

giving for good luck and many have seen 

the y-shaped bone that people often fight 

over.  

A traditional full course meal with family is 

one of the biggest things many people look 

forward to, with the gathering of family all 

together in one room sharing a big meal. 

Many foods people enjoy are turkey, ham, 

yams, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce, 

stuffing, gravy, and macaroni and cheese. 

“Even for trained and accomplished cooks 

like Mr. King and Ms. Anjari, Julia Moskin 

explained, ‘the traditional Thanksgiving 

dinner can seem rife with unfamiliar fla-

vors and methods. The multitude of soft, 

starchy dishes (like mashed potatoes, 

yams, stuffing and pie), the sharpness of 

cranberry sauce and the sheer size of a tur-

key strike many first-timers as peculiar.” 

Watching an NFL game on Thanksgiving 

has been popular since 2006, for three 

games at the time. In the United States, 

football is extremely popular for people to 

watch. On Thanksgiving, families gather 

together to watch football. 

Friendsgiving is when friends come togeth-

er with their own dishes or desert for every-

one to bring something to provide. Games 

are often played, and friends enjoy the 

company of each other before going with 

your family for thanksgiving.  

Sharing what you’re most thankful for is a 

part of the Thanksgiving traditions for lots 

of people. Thanksgiving is all about being 

grateful for who and what you have in your 

life. Before eating the meal, people often go 

around the table saying what they are 

grateful for. This often brings everyone 

closer together and creates sentimental 

memories.  

Shopping the next day on Black Friday is a 

big thing people look forward to right after 

Thanksgiving. Black Friday takes place on 

the Friday after Thanksgiving every year 

and Cyber Monday is that following Mon-

day. Many stores all over have big sales 

that appeal to the consumers, making Black 

Friday a very popular time to go Christmas 

shopping for the best deals on gift items. 

Years back, Black Friday became very vio-

lent with people fighting for the last prod-

ucts available in stores. Cyber Monday was 

introduced for consumers who were still 

shopping for items online after Black Fri-

day sales had ended.  
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Whether with family or friends, sharing a tra-

ditional meal is the most popular way to cele-

brate the Thanksgiving.  
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Día de acción de gracias (Thanksgiving) 
Por Sarai Perez Sanchez y Sheyla Gomez-Argueta   

El Día de Acción de 

Gracias es un feriado 

nacional anual en los 

Estados Unidos y 

Canadá que celebra 

las bendiciones del 

año pasado. Personas 

de todo el país se 

reúnen para compar-

tir una comida y re-

flexionar sobre todas las cosas por las que 

están agradecidos. Una comida tradicional 

de Acción de Gracias consiste en pavo 

asado y muchos acompañamientos que 

incluyen relleno, puré de papas y salsa gra-

vy, maíz, ejotes y salsa de arándanos, con 

pastel de calabaza como postre. 

El Día de Acción de Gracias se remonta a 

una fiesta de la cosecha de 1621 entre pere-

grinos y nativos americanos. El presidente 

Lincoln lo convirtió en feriado nacional en 

1863, centrándose en la gratitud. Ahora es 

un día para la familia, la comida y el 

agradecimiento. “Friendsgiving" es una 

versión moderna del Día de Acción de Gra-

cias, donde los amigos se reúnen para cele-

brar la gratitud y la amistad. Por lo general, 

se trata de una comida compartida por 

amigos, a menudo antes o después del 

tradicional Día de Acción de Gracias con la 

familia. Friendsgiving captura la esencia 

del Día de Acción de Gracias: expresar 

agradecimiento y compartir una comida, 

pero dentro del círculo de amigos, fomen-

tando un sentido de camaradería y aprecio 

entre pares. 

Imagen tomada de 
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Announcing FHS Japanese Language and Culture Club 
By FHS Japanese Language and Culture Club 

Franklin has expanded its club count by 1; 

the Japanese Language and Culture Club, 

also known as the “FHS Japan Founda-

tion,” has been added as a space where 

Japanese culture and language can be ex-

perienced. As Japanese culture is a big part 

of the club president’s life; she decided to 

create one for others of similar interests 

and hobbies. The club president, Kaleb 

Sims, says, “the club is welcome to all in-

terested!” Specifically, if you like anime/

manga, the Japanese language, Japanese 

food, and art; then the club may be your 

cup of tea. The first meeting / interest 

meeting is on December 1st at 2:30pm-

3:25pm in room 105. Let’s continue to ex-

pand on the celebration of unfamiliar cul-

tures at FHS! (Follow their Instagram: 

@fhs_japanfoundation)  

 

 

What is Matcha? Matcha (抹茶・まっちゃ) 

is a type of tea which is a huge staple in 

Japan; when people think of matcha they 

usually think of Kyoto. Matcha is made 

from Camellia Sinensis tea leaves, also 

called tencha ( てんちゃ.) These leaves 

are predominately grown in Kyoto, Japan. 

In Japan, Matcha is grown in a distinct way 

that gives it that “matcha-y” taste; a taste 

that cannot be copied. It is specifically 

grown in near-dark areas during a certain 

time of year to produce more chlorophyll 

and amino acids which give that rich green 

color and umami taste. Kyoto is also the 

place where tea ceremonies were first con-

ducted, which is also why matcha is grown 

there in such enormous quantities. Matcha 

is extremely healthy for you; it has high 

antioxidants and can help prevent cell 

damage. To conclude, drink more matcha!  

 

If you want to try authentic matcha & take 

part in tea ceremonies join the Japanese 

Language and Culture Club! 

We are looking for passionate writers to add 

to the staff. This student-written school 

newspaper is published monthly. A staff 

writer’s job is to investigate, collect, and 

present information in writing. 

Stop by room 106 or send an email/

Schoology message to Ms. Hodskins. 

Dr. Martin Luther King said, “Our lives 

begin to end the day we become silent about 

things that matter.” Become a voice of truth.  

Interested in writing for the Gazette? 


